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A Buiacs-- s Mar For Family Track
I Knows the home paper comes P jVo paper can take the plate of fi

first, uith home iuyers. The g the Herald. Jt is read daily 3
H Herald brings trade that can E by every member of the family 3
E not be reached in another way. Advertisers appreciate this. 3
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The Monroe Schun-burg- li

are
of day. There

no regarding The

England Piano
Because customers (the
arbitration committee) decided

in
claim durability, rich

.SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
J. R. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St

week we place on sale a large line of PERSIAN SILKS in

This designs colorings and the prices we make within
reach of all $1.00 and $1.25 yard. SEE OUR

WINDOW

OUR SILK DEPARTMENT
Is most complete in county, containing nearly everything

in silk Our rapid sales force us to our
Stock daily, enabling us to get hold of things as they
appear in the market.

WE HANDLE DESIRABLE GOODS
That are sold with our guarantee and you can always rely upon us
to full value your money.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 27 N. Main St.
MID-WINTE- R

Ladies' Coats
Reduced from 510.00 to $7.50

" " 0.50 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0.50 to 4.50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls
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Only one You are call at

I have tho finest of Pianos nnd ever In
a Piano or Organ would do well call and

see my stock and get my I have the sole agency for the

PIANOS
Blasius Sons.

Albright, Ludwig,
W ESTEY,

Cash or on Our prices are right.

22 and 24 Centre Street,

sold reduction
U:J'-,-

-

VENEZUELA
and

line
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New

long ago conceding

and

DISPLAY.

replenish

ONLY

give

reduction. At

PRIPP'O Shenandoah,

tone, and beauty

IN DAILY65,000 USE

BARGAINS.
Hisses' Jackets

Reduced $0.00, $7.50, $0.50, $3.00,
$4.50, $3.00.

$7.00, $0.00, $3.00, $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long reduced
$10.00. $0.00, $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

$7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and other winter goods

ORGANS
Estey, Crown, Weaver,

Lawrence, Octave.)
price. earnestly Invited to

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

20 Per Cent, regular

Pianos and Organs !

received selection Organs displayed Schuylkill
Comity. Parties contemplating purchasing to

prices. following' makes:

Schomaciieu,

payments.

Britton's Music Store,
East

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
T flP All the delicacies of the season, oysters and claius In every style,rtIE . nno clears and soft drinks.

Culllng's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred.
. . . . Heals served at all hours and at short notice. . . . ,

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 11 E. Centre St,
Above L.'V."R.'R. station. " v

IPFMOVAI
To out before removing, of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

Will be at'a of
prices. .

favor,

finish.

Coats

from

T3TT T5ATT3

close stock

For Sale T6day.
Two Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

At KEITEIR'S.

It Creates Another Day of Stormy

Personal Colloquy.

SEKATOR CARTER'S ATTITUDE

The Chairman of the Republican National
Committee Denounces the Movement to

Drive Him Out of the "Party"-M- r.
Allen's Cuban Resolution.

Washington, Feb. 27. Tho tariff crisis
In tho sennto brought another tiny of In-

tensely dramatio action, of Impetuous o

and of stormy personal colloquy. Tho
tpeech of Senator Carter, of Montana, ono
of tho five Republican senators who voted
against proceeding with tho tariff bill,
was tho main formal ovent of tho day.
Thero was added Interest In tho spcecli
owing to Mr. Carter's position as chairman
of tho Republican national committee.
Tho senator used very plain words In

what ho termed tho movement
to drlvo him and his silver associates out
of tho Republican party.

This, howover, was but tho prelude to
inoro stirring, ovonts. Mr. Hoar ques
tioned Mr. Carter as to whether ho In
tended to defeat any protcctlvo tariff bill
unless sonntors surrendered thoir convic-
tions to him, and whether his construc
tion of tho Minneapolis plntform agreed
with tho construction given to it by Pres
ident Harrison. Mr. Carter responded
with groat vigor that Mr. Harrison's
courso had not been all that was desired,
but it was nt least a beacon of hopo for
tho future Hut It was not tho construc-
tion applicable to tho situation In tho son-nt-o

today.
Mr. Gear, of Iowa, sharply questioned

Mr. Curtor upon tho circumstances of
framing tho financial plank of tho Minne-
apolis platform.brlnglng out that Senators
Jones of Novnda and Teller of Colorado
had tnkon part In shaping that document.
Mr. Carter assorted that whllo this was
truo, tho men who framed that plank
never dreamed that tho English langungo
would pormlt such misconstruction of Its
terms. Thereupon Mr. Gear, referring to
Mr. Carter's conduct of tho national cam-
paign In 18U2, asked If this plank was not
the ono by which ho (Carter) nnd tho son-ato- r

from Colorado (Teller) sought to
carry tho stato of Colorado for tho Repub-
lican party. Air. Carter roplled that tho
plank was so accepted becauso tho Repub-
lican party had always kept Its promises,
nnd It was now incumbent on that party
to again redeom Its promises.

Tho references to Mr. Teller's part In
framing tho platform brought him to his
feet with an explanation of what had been
intended, mid n fiery denunciation of tho
bimetallism of Mr. Shormau. Tho lnttor
In turn arraigned the dishonesty of tho
policy of free silver, which would pay tho
laboring man In a fifty cent dollar. Mr,
Sherman prophesied that ovon Colorado
would reject tho freo silver idea and accept
truo bimetallism.

To this Mr. Toller rojoinod with Intonso
feeling that Colorado would never follow
tho courso suggested by tho Ohio senator,
and If sho did ho (Toller) would ceaso to
represont that stato. Ho predicted that
freo silver was not dend, as Mr. Sherman
had assorted, but that It was a llvoly
cornso which would rlso In tho senate to
perplex Mr. Shorman. Mr. Toller closed
with tho Impassioned utteranco tunc tne
Glorious past of tho Republican party
would bo obliterated If It committed tho
Infamy of following tho financial leader-
ship of Mr. Shorman.

Tho lattor part of tho day was glvon to
tho Cuban resolution, Mr. Whlto, ot Cali-

fornia, arguing that tho executive was tho
'propor branch to grant recognition of bel-

ligerency. Mr. Allen gavo notice of his
lntoutiou to offer tho following amend
ment to tho Cuban resolution presented
by tho foreign rotations committee:

"Resolved, That tho president of tho
United States bo and Is heroby authorized
and requostcd to Issue n proclamation

tho ropublio of Cuba as It oxlsts
under tho constitution and form of gov-

ernment proclulmod at Jlmaguaya, undor
President CIsuoros In May, 1BU3, as n freo
and indopondont nation, and according tho
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of said republio all tho rights
nnd prlvllogos accorded to tho minister of
tho government of Spain."

Tho Van Horn-Tarsno- y contostod oloo-tlo- n

case from tho Kansas City (Mo.) dis-

trict occupied tho attention of tho houso.
The coutosteo, Mr. Tnrsney, spoko In his
own behalf, and two' Republicans, Messrs.
Powers of Vermont and Parker of Now
Jcrsoy, opposed tho report of tho majority
of tho committee to seat tho contestant.
Tho voto on tho caso will bo taken this af-
ternoon.

Although thero Is considerable defec-
tion on tho Republican sldo which lavors
tho minority recommendation that the
cuso shall bo recommitted and tho testi-
mony reopened, tho indications aro, that
tho majority report will bo adopted.

The senato amendments to tho houso
bill to extend tho tlmo In which tho gov-
ernment under tho act of 1801 can bring
suits to annul patents to lands In railroad
and wagon grants woro agreed to. Ono of
tho senato amendments reducos tho ex-
tension front live to ono year.

Scheltly 'House.
Tho best and only original mock turtlo

soup will bo served freo to everybody to
night.

Oysters Clams,
All the delicaclos of tho season.

llrakt-ma- Dulllii Dies.
John Duflln, the 1', & It. brakeman who

was struck and crushed by a train at tho
Mahanoy Plane depot yesterday morning,
died at tho Minors' hospital from shock at
about lour o'clock yestorday afternoon.

oni: casij
Of men's heavy Merino underwear just ro--
coived, of which wo will bell you a shirt or a
pair of drawers at 25 conts, lllggest bargaius
ever offered. At MAX LEYIT'H, 15 Uast
Centre street.

SALVATIONISTS RESIGN.

They Dcclaro That llnlllnglnii llooth Was
DImuNkmI Without .Inst Cntne.

New Youk, Feb. 2". Manifestations of
tho much talked of revolution in tho Sal-
vation Army took n more dcilnlto form
Inst night. Mnjor Peter Glen, tho oldest
olllcer in point of service In tho

stuff, who for several years hn
had charge of the field department, sent
In his resignation, together with that of
his wife. Tho resignation is signed by
both tho retiring olllcers, and gives ns n
rcasoti that "wo believe Commander nnd
Mrs. Ualllngton llooth have been dis-
missed from tho ranks without just cause."

Major Glen said In oxplnnatlou:
"I spent Tuesday ovenlng with Balling-to- n

llpoth, remaining with him until
nonrly "midnight. When I camo homo my
wifo nnd I, for many sleepless hours, dis-
cussed tho situation. AVo decided that our
only courso was to tender our resigna-
tions. Feeling ns wo do wo can no longer
remain in tho army. Ualllngton Booth
was in no way responsible for our action.
Ho did not even know that wo contem-
plated it. Wo havo no plans for tho fu-
ture If our lato commander engagos In
any evangelistic work where our servicos
aro needed wo will, of courso, go with him.
For tho present I shall act as his secre-
tary."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ballington Booth nro still
nt Montclalr, N. J., whoro they intend to
remain several weeks to rost. Mr. Bootli
has received letters from pastors of
churches In Now York, Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia and Boston, asking him to con-
duct a Series of meotlngs. Ho is in com-
munication, also, with nn undenomina-
tional cbmmltteo of roprosontativo man of
this city, who nro offering him whntevcr
financial support ho noeds to carry on In-

dependent evangelical work.

Itourk'e Cochran to llccoino a Monk.
New YoitK, Fob. 27. Friends of

Bourko Cockrannro discuss-
ing a report that ho is about to outer a
Cathollo seminary with a vlow to becom-
ing a monk. It is said that lie is impelled
to this courso by his grief over tho death
of his wifo at tho hour of his political tri-
umph. Color is glvon to tho rumor by tho
fnct that he recently turned ovor all his
gold and silver plato to St. Francis Xnvior
church. Mr. Coekruu will not nfllrm or
deny tho report.

mind Girl Walked Into the. Flames.
' Lancaster, Pa., Feb. 27. A frumo
dwelling houso occupied by John Wilson,
colored, was sot on flro by tho oxploslon of
a lamp and entirely destroyed. Thero woro
fifteen persons in tho house, and all escaped
except a daughter of Wilson,
who was so badly burned that it Is thought
6ho will die. The girl is blind and in
grouping about tho room to oscnpo walked
into the ilames. A colored man fought his
way through tho flro and brought out tho
girl.

Pennsylvania Killtorlul Association.
IlAimisiiuita, Fob. 27. A meeting of

tho Pennsylvania State Editorial associa-
tion was held hero yesterday, at which tho
special committee appointed at tho an-
nual meeting Inst summer presented tho
draft of n now libel law. Tho moasuro
provides for tho punishment of thoso who
maliciously libel and for tho protection of
publishers who print matter that might
bo libelous, but without tho Inspiration of
mnllco. Thosoollicers wcro olectcd: Pres-
ident, J. W. Mnloy of Lansford; first vlco
president, R. T. Wiley of Ellzaboth; sec-
retary and treasurer, R. H. Thomas of
Mcchanicsburg.

MarylnudN New State Treasurer.
Annapolis, Md Fob. 27. Thomas J.

Shryock, Republican, of Baltimore, was
yesterday elocted stato treasurer to succeed
Spencer Jones, Democrat, tho presout in-

cumbent. Mr. Shryock was the Republi-
can caucus nomlnoo, nnd is ono of tho
most prominent Mnsons in Maryland.

At llreeu'g Itlaltu Cafe.
rotate salad and calf's liver will bo served

ns freo lunch during and between tho acts

Freo hot lunch every morning.
Meals scrvedat all hours.

(itliml l'hnntom Dance.
Itohhins' opera house will bo the sceno of

much amusement and pleasuro on tho even-
ing of April lOtu, tho occasion being a
phantom danco under tho auspices of tho
Clover Club, of town. A costumer will bo
in attendance, and tho celebrated Schoppo
orchestra will furnish tho dancing music.
Tho eomuilttco in charge will lcavo nothing
undone to make tho novel affair a success.

Our entiro stock of men's, boys' and child-
ren's clothing will bo closed out at half
prices, as wo will retire from liusinoss April
1st. At Tho Bargain Clothing stove, 23 South
Slain street.

ltoiier-ftrllll- u limit.
John Boner, of Summit Hill, and Pepper

Grillln, of Cincinnati, will meet in a ten
round "go" for $100 a sldo and gate receipts
at Tom Clark's, on Tuesday evening, March
3d, Tho winner will box "Scaldy" Hill for
any amount of money at H2 pounds.

Spectacles and from 25 cents to
fo.00, at Urumm's.

l'atal Case or nlplitlieilu.
Diphtheria this morning caused tho death

of Edward Jlltcliclltls, on
North Hum alloy.

Appointed a Lieutenant.
Miss Phyllis Godbcr, who left town about

flvn months ago ami eutcied tho training
garrison of tho Salvation Army at New
York city, lias been appointed lieutenant of
one of tho army's corps at Baltimore, Md.

.hut Think nt It.
The Factory Shoo Store is leading thorn all.

Wliv? UcriUlKn tlielr nrleea nrnTnitrn,lrrw
and their goods aro right up to date.

MoYI!'l ifer.
lllg Corking Main.

A cocking main of ten battles with birds
from several county towns, fur $150 aside,
will bo fought between Mahanoy City and
Ciitawissa on tho night of March 7th.

It lilts the Spot Tliut'n Itlght.
What? Van-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Theodore Elsenhower's Innocent Victim
Expired Last Night.

DECLINED RAPIDLY YESTERDAY I

It Was an Almost Hopeless Case From the
First and the Ninth Day Brought on

the Crisis Would Have Been
a Helpless Cripple.

John Schwindt, who was murderously shot
on tho 17th inst. by Theodora Eisenhower,
through mistaken Identity, expired at U:20
o'clock last night and ids assailant, who is
confined in tho Pottsvlllo jail, must now
plead to a charge of murder. Tho wound
was of such a character that at no time did
tho physicians in attendance hold out any
hopo to the victim's family, hut for the sake
of his wifo, who is in ill health, tho worst
was concealed as much as possible. It is be-

lieved that if tlto truth had boon conveyed
to the wifo she would have succumbed under
the shock and strain. By tho policy pur-
sued sho was able to prepare for tho crisis.
As it is, sho is almost prostrated by grief.

Everything possible was dono to savo tho
victim's life, but since the end has como tho
family is to somo extent reconciled, ns, had
ho survived, he would havo been a helpless
cripple. Tho injury to tho sp'mo by tho
bullet was so sovero that Schwindt's body,
from tho waist down, was completely par
alyzed and he would not havo been ablo to
assume other than a prostrate position dur-
ing tho remainder of his existence

Up to Tuesday afternoon Schwindt's condi-
tion was considered fair, under tho circum
stances. At times much improvement was
shown. Wednesday night an unfavorable
change set in and ho grow worso yesterday
morning, but not to an extent to create an
apprehension that death was as near as it
proved to be. At about threo o'clock yester-
day afternoon a rapid decline set in
and when ho called at tho bedsido with Dr.
Church at 5:30 last evening Dr. Diddle said
thero was nothing to bo dono ; it was only a
question of a few hours. Miss Adams, of
Frackville, tho trained nurso who kept the
night vigil, was requested to follow her own
judgment and await tho Inevitable. She had
but a fow hours to wait. Schwindt had been
practically delirious from Tuesday night and
Ids head and arms moved convulsively most
of tho timo. Drs. IMddlu and Church Say
tho effect of the bullet wound was an open-
ing that drained tho spinal canal and tho
brain of their viral substance and caused a
collapse.

Tho deceased was about 30 years of ago
and is survived by his wifo and two daughters,
aged respectively eight and ten years. Ho
was a member of Major Jennings Council
No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M.

Tho case is ono of tho most extraordinary
that has ever occuricd in this region. The
prominence of tho parties connected with it
and the peculiar circumstances involved havo
excited much public interest, but it is in an
undercurrent, and since tho day following
the shooting there has been coniparitively
little open discussion. It lias had nn un-

mistakable effect. General sympathy lias
been expressed for tho victim and his family,
and thero public expression seems to end.
Eisenhower's trial will excite great interest.
It is a foregone conclusion that he will bo
indicted for murder in the first degreo and it
is generally believed that the defense will be
insanity.

Kondriclc House Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork

Wood's College,
Five teachers havo been selected for Shen-

andoah, tho last ono added was 1'rof. A. E.
McCloskey, ono of the most noted commercial
teachers engaged In tho profession.

Tho Prof, is a graduate of threo of our
leading educational institutions, and besides
his experience in Business College work, lias
filled tho position as Principal of tho Depart
mcut of Mathematics in the Lock Haven
Normal School. With Prof. S. I. Wood at
tho head, and Prof, A. E. McCloskey and M.
A. Price, as first assistants, tho Shenandoah
College will havo a faculty second to none in
the stato.

Prof. Wood's success is largely duu to tho
tact that ho employes none but the best ill
structors. At.--

Seo Prof. Martin, organizer, at tiQEunht
t ... ... asou jiuu.se, any evening inis weejc 'l tjsyou

would not miss ono of tho charter' member- -
ships. .. '

. , ,

j,
.

Wittsun House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup ,

Hot lunch morning.

Constable Charged With Ilnrglury.
A Maizevlllo thief hunter oeeupind tho

paradoxical position of standing oharged
with burglary. On Tuesday night the hotel
in Stone's building at Maize-

vlllo was forcibly entered nnd a barrel of
oysters stolen. Elijah Seaman, who enjoys
the distinction of being a dtteotivo of tho
place, yestorday placed Willicni Frantz nnd
l'oter Outfield under nrrost and they wero
committed to tho lockup pending a hearing.
Frantz is tho Maizevillo countable.

Brass baud harmouui, mandolins and
guitars, finest belcctlo,r(4Mv'", at Urumm's.

Wl'I.MIwuti t SI.UpplOM!...Tho Su'J Sunday s.obrKi. iSsdy Company, of
town, wi) For Hbiners latent at Sheppton
on Saturl 4 0011. 111, i'ok .,arious por- -
forniancet tJcn'l Mi abovo company on
dlileront tj Ich wero largely at--
tended by vhcpptou, and which
made a veiil 2 mpresslon, tho cont
pany was k ested to make this
engngemen HAVE YO

Ulccro In I
Special laV iti:.ni:iJ iy liucu collars at 10

cents str.iigia',.,c,iir;Jly linen cud's at 20
cents a pair, Bio 0.1 uuEEVIT'S,

ftuccie Ither 111 'Squire.
Governor yestei-di- appointed

Win. J, McOil , a justice of tho peace
for the Mlddli' Of St Clair to fill tho
vacaucy caus' wUh

lie death of thoap- -
polntee's fathc' raned

nint. Gut

OranafatheiUVKllr nnd "Tho T( aeon
West Astray ' must popular htU of
tho si ason, at TSrtimm's

116 and 118 North Main Street.
:UAXSCHSItIT, - - - Proprietor.

GREAT FEBRUARY
REDUCTION SALE.

This sale now going on,
and there never were such
offers made you as we are
having it now. There is
surely something that will
suit you.

Be sure what we advertise, you
can always get at the prices we
quote you.
COLLARS.
We have an odd lot of Gents'

Linen and Celluloid Collars,
sizes 14, 15 and 17. We
sell you at 4c each

UNDERWEAR. An odd lot of
Red Underwear. What is left, 29c

Shirts and Drawers.
Also an odd lot of White and Grey

Shirts and Drawers for boys and
girls. Sizes 30 to 34 for 25C

You make no mistake if you have
a look at our stock.

Our prices in Dress Goods. As a
special drive in all wool Henri-
ettas, worth $1.00, for 65c

TRiMMINGS. Our trimmings
same prices as advertised.

$1.65 per yard, for .25
1.25 " " .25
.50 " " " .10
.45 " " " .o

and so on as low as one cent a yard.
HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' White and Bordered Hand

kerchiefs. Also Gents' Red
Handkerchiefs 4c

SHORT ENDS OP SILK.
An excellent assortment of Short

Ends of silk
Wortli Si. 00 for .50

" .50 " .37
House Furnishing Department. A

variety of Majolica Pitchers,
worth 25c for ic

SCISSORS. Only an odd lot.
Sale price 19c

CHAMBER SETS. Chamber
Toilet Sets 10 pieces. Sale
price $1.89

Our large dinner plates .04
Potato Mashers .04
Toasters or Broilers .04
Large box of Shoe Blacking .04
Rolling Pins .04
Towel Rollers .04
You havo no idea what wo givoyou. Any

of tlieso articles worth 10 or 15 cents.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

is your business to know,

IT and our business to explain,
that we are selling JOHN-
SON BROS. White Granite
Cups and Saucers at 4 cents

each. These are, as you all know,
the, best goods made. No better at
any price. We have Plates,
Pitchers, etc., too, same make.

1 The prettiest piece of glassware
o'n the market now, are those 10c

pBon Bon Dishes.

Largo square heater for salo. Good a
now. Will bo sold loss than half tho prico of
a now one.

GIRVI N'S
8 S. Main St.

STILL
DROPPING, - DROPPING,

DROPPING.

Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
18 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
j 122 North Jardlrt Street, Shenandoah:


